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First khutbah

My brothers, the greatest calamity that has ever befallen this Ummah, is the loss of the Prophet ُصَلَّى عَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِ , nothing can match the sadness that the Ummah has experienced because of his death, he actually

said about his own passing away in a hadith which has been collected by al Bayhaqi and classed saheeh by al -

Albani اللهرحمھ   , he said ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

المصائبِِأعَْظمَُفإنَِّھا

"It is the greatest of calamities”

But my brothers, with the greatest calamity, we require the greatest of wisdoms and the greatest of calmness.

So when the Ummah was panicking after the death of the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ , Umar عنھاللهرضي

was walking around with a sword, waving it around. Ali عنھاللهرضي didn’t come out of his home, people

were confused because of the sadness and the calamity. Abu Bakr as - Siddiq عنھاللهرضي he stepped up and

he was the one that remained calm. He was the one who addressed the Ummah. He was the one who used

hikmah and he brought all the sentiments together and he united the Ummah.

My brothers, the calamity that has befallen our Ummah, can stir a range of emotions. It can be anger. It can

be frustration. It can be hope and it can be reliance and all of these are natural because when you are tested,

these are the natural responses. But Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ  has created these emotions for a reason. Why did

Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ  test you in this manner and then give you these emotions. The answer my brothers is

because these emotions can turn into the greatest acts of worship that you can ever produce. The greatest

acts of worship begin in the heart and these emotions that you experience as a reaction after being tested,
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actually can be transferred into the servitude of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ  . So on the day of hudaybiyyah, when the

Companions were tested with all sorts of emotions, Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ reveals:

كِینةََأنَزَلَٱلَّذِىٓھُوَ الیِزَْدَادُوٓا۟ٱلْمُؤْمِنیِنَقلُوُبِفىِٱلسَّ نًۭ ٰـ عَإیِمَ نھِِمْمَّ ٰـ ۗإیِمَ

“It is He who sent down tranquillity into the hearts of the believers that they would

increase in faith along with their [present] faith” al-Fath (Victory, Conquest) 48:4

Therefore these Companions اجمعینعنھماللهراضي , were tested, because the Quraysh were being aggressive

with them, but Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ said within that context, “In their hearts, Allah sent down a tranquility”.

These emotions with the Companions اجمعینعنھماللهراضي became acts of worship towards Allah سُبْحَانھَُ

.وَتعََالىَ

Therefore my brothers, with the calamity we are experiencing as an Ummah, a person might fear, he might

feel fear, look what Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . says about fear in the Qur’an:

ؤْمِنیِنَكُنتمُإنِوَخَافوُنِتخََافوُھُمْفلاََ ١٧٥مُّ

"So fear them not, but fear Me, if you are [indeed] believers” al-Imran (The Family of

Imran, The House of Imran) 3:175
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The emotion and the reaction of fear, Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ says, can turn into an act of worship. Ibn

Qayyim اللهرحمھ   says, “Fear is an act of worship of the heart, where the person remembers the

punishment of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , so he refrains from His disobedience.”

My brother, another emotion, anger, but irrational anger doesn’t bene�t anyone. So if now you are

being experienced, if you are being tested with a calamity and you experience anger, you can turn

this anger into an act of worship which will bene�t. A’isha عنھااللهرضي she describes the Messenger

of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ in a hadith which has been reported by imam Muslim in his Sahih, she

says عنھااللهرضي :

وجلَّعزَّ�ِھيحُرمةٌتنُتھَكََأنْإلاَّمنھ،انتھُِكَشيءٍمنلنفْسِھوسلَّمَعلیھاللهُصلَّىاللهِرسولُانتقَمََوما

“The Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ never sought revenge for himself. If he became angry, he’d

control his anger ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ . Except if there was a right of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ that was transgressed,

that’s when the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ used to become angry, for the sake of Allah سُبْحَانھَُ

”.وَتعََالىَ

Therefore you could be tested. You could hear something. You could see something with all the di�erent

calamities that are being experienced by the Muslim Ummah, your reaction might be anger, but the

Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ used to control himself and he used to respond in a way which was

beloved to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . That natural emotion, it becomes an act of worship. But with fear and anger,

there has to be a balance. With fear and anger, there has to be a balance, because too much fear and anger

could be dangerous even if it's an act of worship.
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Therefore we have another act of worship of the heart, which is hope. Hope is an emotion but hope can also

turn into an act of worship which is from the greatest acts of worship that can bring a person close to Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ He says:

اعَمَلاًۭفلَْیعَْمَلْرَبِّھۦِلقِآَءَیرَْجُوا۟كَانَفمََن لحًِۭ ٰـ ارَبِّھِٓۦبعِِباَدَةِیشُْرِكْوَلاَصَ ١١٠أحََدًۢ

"So whoever would hope for the meeting with his Lord - let him do righteous work and

not associate in the worship of his Lord anyone” al-Kahf (The Cave) 18:110

Hope my brothers is to patiently expect the reward of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . Turn your hope that you have of

emotion to seeking goodness in Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , by being obedient to Him, this can become one of the

greatest acts of worship that you can do when you are being tested with a calamity.

But with hope my brothers, there is another really important act of worship, when you are tried, when you

have done everything within your capability, you realise as a Believer, that there is nothing left in your hands.

Your fear and your anger, your hope should all then turn into reliance which is known as at - tawakkul.

Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ says in the Qur’an:

ِوَعَلىَ لوُٓا۟ٱ�َّ ؤْمِنیِنَكُنتمُإنِفتَوََكَّ ٢٣مُّ

“And upon Allah rely, if you should be believers” al-Ma`idah (The Table, The Table

Spread) 5:23
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Reliance my brothers, is to take your measures but also in your heart to entrust all of your a�airs to Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ ; having good thoughts in Him وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , relying on Him in every given solution, in every

given situation.

My brothers, when you are tested, we all react in di�erent ways. Some people are able to manage their

emotions and some are not. Some people have more emotions than others. But from the wisdom that Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ that He has created, these emotions, is that they can then turn into acts of worship which then

creates balance in the Believer. Which then creates an appropriate reaction from the Believer.

Abu Darda عنھاللهرضي , the famous Companion, he says:

مِنْھُ،نقَصََوَمَاإیِمَانھُیتَعََاھدََأنَْالْعَبْدِفقِْھمِنْ

"From the wisdom of a servant, from the calmness that is required, he pays attention to his eman. And what

causes his eman to increase and what causes his eman to decrease”

Therefore my brothers, all acts of obedience come from the heart, and if the heart is clean and the intention

is sincere, some of the best acts of worship for Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ can then be produced and then you will

bring calmness to your tongue and careful measure on your limbs, no matter what Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ has

decreed, hence a well known ayah in the Qur’an, Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ says, turning back to Him, remembering

Him, brings calmness to the hearts of the Believers:
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ِبذِِكْرِقلُوُبھُُموَتطَْمَئنُِّءَامَنوُا۟ٱلَّذِینَ ِبذِِكْرِألاََۗٱ�َّ ٢٨ٱلْقلُوُبُتطَْمَئنُِّٱ�َّ

“Those who have believed and whose hearts are assured by the remembrance of Allah.

Unquestionably, by the remembrance of Allah hearts are assured” ar-Ra`d (The Thunder)

13:28
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Second khutbah

My brothers if the acts of worship of the heart are from the best acts of worship that a person can do, this

then means that kufr in the heart, are from the worst of acts of disobedience to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . So Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ describes the rejection of Iblees because of a hardness and an act of arrogance from his heart, so

Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ says:

فرِِینَمِنَوَكَانَوَٱسْتكَْبرََأبَىَٰ ٰـ ٣٤ٱلْكَ

"He refused and was arrogant and became of the disbelievers” al-Baqarah (The Cow) 2:34

Acts of worship could either elevate you or it could relegate you and we have seen this in Iblees. And we have

also seen this in another person mentioned in the Qur’an, known as Qaroon. Qaroon, he used to walk the

earth in arrogance and in a hadith in Sahih al Bukhari, the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ said that,

“This person was swallowed up by the earth and he continues to be swallowed up until the Day of

Judgement”. Why? Because of an act of arrogance and pride that he used to have in his heart.

But there is something else my brothers, in order for our response to have calmness and in order for us to

have wisdom, which stems from the heart and the acts of worship of the heart, it must also be in

conformance to the sunnah of the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ . Calmness and wisdom can only be found if

a person reacts in his body and in his tongue with the response which is found in the sunnah of the

Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ .
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Today my brothers we have seen a rise in innovations. People, when they innovate something, they will

always leave of a sunnah. This is because the sunnah is complete and there isn’t anything necessary for us to

introduce. The Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ has taught us what to do in every given situation. So

a typical one we are �nding now, is that people are selling things in order to raise money. We have people

o�ering 3 course meals to raise money, whilst our brothers and sisters are starving. People are singing songs

and they’re gathering for entertainment whilst the Ummah is on its knees, all of this in the name of charity.

Sadaqah my brothers is an act of worship which starts from the heart. The Ulema have said the reason why

sadaqah is called sadaqah is because of the sidq that he has, the truthfulness that he has in the heart to seek

Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ akhirah. To abandon the dunya and help this person in front of him. This act of worship

on the limbs, has to be done for the sake of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , without any kind of worldly return. Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ tells us about the people of Jannah, they will say on the Day of Judgement, may Allah سُبْحَانھَُ

وَتعََالىَ make us of them:

ِلوَِجْھِنطُْعِمُكُمْإنَِّمَا شُكُورًاوَلاَجَزَآءًۭمِنكُمْنرُِیدُلاَٱ�َّ

“[Saying], "We feed you only for the countenance of Allah . We wish not from you reward

or gratitude” al-Insan (Man) 76:9

Therefore my brothers, sadaqah is connected to our intentions and if you intend something in return, then

this sadaqah is tainted, meaning your not even accepted. There are the innovations that have been

introduced my brothers, collective acts of worship, collective days of fasting, collective days of qiyaam, all of

this is not found in the sunnah of the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ .
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In actual fact some of the scholars have said, “This is what the Christians used to introduce when they were

tested in some of the tests that we �nd that they were tested in history”. We have an example from imam

Malik ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ . A man once came up to him and said, “O imam Malik, what would be the ruling if I recite

surah qul hu allah hu ahad a number of times, perhaps for the purpose of protection, perhaps for the

purpose of attaining some kind of baraqah. What is the ruling of me reciting qul hu allah hu ahad a number

of times?”, he said in his response ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ :

أحدثوھاالتيالأمورمحدثاتمنھذا

"This is an innovation that the people have created, this is an innovation that the people have created”, this is

because my brothers, the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ was tested, he too was attacked. His Ummah was too,

his Ummah too was attacked whilst he was alive ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ , but he responded with a clean heart

and he made every situation into an act of worship to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ and he followed what was legislated.

Ibn Taymiyyah اللهرحمھ says:

الخمس.الصلواتعلىیحافظلاماعلیھایحافظالعامةمنكثیرًاتجدحتىالسنن،منكثیرعنبھاوتستغني،تستعذبھاالقلوبأن

He says اللهرحمھ , “You will �nd people introducing new acts into the religion, but the thing is, they get

attracted to these actions. As a result, they end up then leaving many acts practices from the Sunnah, to the

point that you will �nd so many common Muslims, so many normal people, you will �nd them following

these innovations, these placebos that they think will be the cure for their solution, the cure for the solution

for the Ummah, whilst leaving o� what is legislated such as the �ve daily prayers.”
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My brothers, all success depends on the quality of your heart and these things that you are being tested with

can make you closer to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , they should return you back to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , but on your

tongue and on your limbs, there has to be a conformance in following of the Messenger ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

and the religion that he has left us to follow.

As you learn and bene�t from Ustadh Ari� Olla’s jumu’ah sermons from which are these notes-

don’t keep it to yourself! Share & teach these notes - please do not edit or manipulate this content.

“One who guides to something good has a reward similar to that of its doer”- Saheeh Muslim

vol.3, no.4665.
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